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sO fU R È~TA S o asss appropniate rental, n
The88met luly 13, flnCamera,

DES ffl IN OWN&Oginski zero dolars fr rSmnrevît.

Despite the DIE urd's fIvdh,
breaches oft iquer poky were not
dealt with by the 858 because
some members of thé puieI stil fitt

S b t3p~. -'~dda .vthat Ogînski hacf special privileges,
- ~ "The resuit was preconceived;

UoU t apus. SUl*j4nSUSIhiilwst , ,1o4. the B6Bcalculated to get Oginski

$1 p -s" r » u dr.of the hook» said PM1ils afierth

dsrhces *movertuiwodl n a tant molng Insuction ssM , Bpth Oayoe.nd Phillllpstwed
wh o l govodby lotfopportunhty for pracftce. A nmber of lick Sedman, VP Internai and BSB
pw*k and wovtrhopse.e eld throughout th season. chair. of being .biased in favour of

Sine I.dwncors are welcom. as most dances require nô partner. Oginski.
For M WoMMcà hSm heYcbgmedQgiiskand Stedman

JOph*fl on45781 were friends ai the time of the'
Jo Wocfuun ai435-811.hearing, ahdtat Stedman had

supplied the steoeo for the stripper.
When asked, Sedman admtted

....... .. ....... ... being a friend of Oginslci's andTh t c r n e c i eproviding a potbecsstepae
c'~. biased.

tu *I#lve ben extremely fair and
impartial," said Stedman.

~~n~pesebg' aserrintxtg Dave wouldn't expect anything
g.Qx~uo DCI~i' from me, he krxws l'n fair.»

~ DektopblibihgCoures' Sedman said the 858 refused to
assess a rentai fee because Oginski

'~ ~ *ê~& fi ~ p~ #. had not made a profit.
However, he conceded that

there were no receipts, and that he
.... .. .... ...had madehbis decWson on Oginski's

-. ." iWord.

SU funds job searches
by Km losma

Twettty students recruited in
February by the University of
Albierta Career and Placement Ser-
vices (CAPS) office, and in training
since August, now have secure
funding for their jobs, thanks to a
Students' Union grant of $56,50).

The money was provided to
CAPS on September lst when
Students' Council passed a motion
supporting the grant to pay wages
and support materials for students
hired to run "lob Search, Resume,
and Interview" workshops.

The workshops wiII provide stu-
dents with 7 hours of instruction in
job hunting skillIs.

Council approved the grant
money virtually unopposed after

only 27 minutes of debatîe "We
didn't expect this overwheionir.g
vote of confidence," said CAPS
Director Jennifer Yip Choy.

However, even with the SU
grant, by far the largest yet received,
CAPS has not attracted the required
funding to meet its other promises.
A self-described »Cadillac budget"_
presented to the.Students' CoAncil
by YIp Choy totalled in excessof,
$333,000, only $152,50) of which
has been raised so far.

This shortfall in fundraising has

caused delays in the production of
Focus, a mgzine Yip Choy desý
crubes as "theCAPS flagship".

A current CAPS promotionat
pamphlet states, "Each year CAPS
wiIl publish Focus, a career and
placement magazine for each fac-.
ulty at the. University of Aiberta.0-
However, only the Faculty of
Physical Education has an existing
Focus magazine.- Publications foý
Law, Engineering, and Phatmacy
are in various stages of planning
and production, but 22 of 26Uof A
faculties are stili without thé
magazine.

The Focus magazines cost ap-
proximately $5,000 per faculty for
printing atone.

The $56,M0, as weil as last year's
$30,00) SU contribution, may be
eligible for matching grants from
the provincial government. "We
meet the theoretical constraints of
the provincial rnatching program,
but we're way down the Iist," said
D)ean of Student Services P>eter,
Miller, "lt could be a couple di
years.:

Addi tpnal sources of CAPS funds
have not been identified. "We're à
new service whlch has just opened,
we've been too busy to go out and
seek more support," said Yip Choy.

Attention Gateway Staffers:
The hardbound Immortallzatlon of aIM year's herculean
joumallstlc efforts are awalting collection ln the Gate-
way office by the student scribes IIted below.

Perambulate on over and collect Ihese massive mis-
sives before they are used as doorstops.

The followlng people MIi have not picked up ,their
bound copies:
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